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n the neighbors came in, Deacon
Magruder was sitting on the floor with

back against a etato sack. Deacon
Sliderback was doubled up in a bushel
basket, with bis arms banging outside,

his legs pointing up toward the
cod En h hanging from the rafters,

and both were glaring savagely and
pulling hard for wind, while James
Bowers, Esq., was laying on the
oounter choking with U tighter, after
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ONE PRICE

TO ALL.

Daily Scone at am Credit Store.

tA

UfCI I i Lain i Aiur ttatt
FIVE DOLLARS."
HAS 'RFFN TUFRF'

Enter Mr. Farmer, who says he is "just look-
ing around."

MR. FARMER : "I SAY MR. MERCHANT, HOW
MUCH IS THIS SUIT OF CLOTHES WORTH?'

bflXDrU AUT .... mlm"X"m -i.-.- ""f-f "".I. uiwt iuu
I HA 5 bUII l--UK I Wfcr IT

MR. FARMER. - WHO

mi" . WEJ-A- J AM JUST LOOKING AROUND. I
V SEST AVSJRSSB ABOUT THEM ANY-

HOW. I SEE MY NEIGHBOR JONES GOT A NEW
SUIT LAST WEEK FOR TWENTY DOLLARS JUST
A LITTLE MORE BEFORE I BUY.

"w!! ? oERrCMHEA?J' Wlt9nS?..ALS0 BEEN THERE
WELL, FARMEK. THAT SUIT G0ST ME $22.- -

50, BUT S KNOW YOU'DO A GOOD DEAL OF TRAD-
ING HERE, SO SEEING IT'S YOU WILL LET YOU
HAVE IT FOR TWENTY DOLLARS IF YOU WILL LET
ME DO THEM UP FOR YOU NOW."

J&H&WJlSH&nte TAKES THE SUIT ANO COES
HOME TO TELL OF HIS CLOSE TRADING, HOW HE JEWED 'EM DOWN.'1

MR. MERCHANT COES
HAVE A COOD LAUGH AND I

BACK TO HIS PARTNER AND TOCETHER THEY

COST SII.50 ANYWAY. COOD
TO OFFERME ABOUT FIFTEEN FOR THE SUIT. S
ARE FIVE DOLLARS AHEAD NOW. THEY ONLY
JOKE ON HIM AINT IT ? THESE FELLOWS MUST CtT UP PRETTY EARLY TO
CET THE BEST OF US. AND MR. MERCHANT WAS CORRECT.

CLAIB II. STEWART.
Ill IMBS OFFIKla DtMArnl Building a

Broatlalbln. Mrrel.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

c"py, pw year 3 00
copy, six motuha i 00

inrto cjy, three months 1 00
mirle number 10

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

X FUSS. O. K. Cll AMUKKI.M .

KM XX & CHAMBERLAIN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Albany. Oregon.
WOfflee in Foster's Brick Block.-- m

Tl5nl8tf.
R. S. XT RA II AN. 1.. BIU.YKU.

STRAHAN & BIXYEU,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Albany, Oregon.
TiRACTICE IN ALL THE COURTS OF
X7 State. They give special atten
tion to collections ana probate matter.

Office in Foster's new brick. 4Dtf

L. H. MONTANYB.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

AI l

Notary Public.
Albany. Oregon.
Office upstairs, over John Brigjrs' store,

1st street. vlin23tf

J. K. WEATHEKF0RD,
(NOTARY PUBLIC,)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ALBA V. OR!...1TTILL PRACTICE IN ALL TUK COURTS OK THE

If 6ii. Special mtUntiuu given to collection and
fcwobate nutter.

a7Ua in Odd Fl lw's Temple. fli i
--J. C. FOWKLX. W. R. K1L.TKV

POWELL & BILYJEU,
vTTORNEYS AT LAW,

Ami Solicitors in Ibaneerv.
ALBANY. ... OKK.ON.

Collections promptly made on all points.
Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.

TTJffloe in Foster's Brick.-- .
vUnlSif.

T. P. BACK LEMAIX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALB AM , SIECSSi

aTOmoe up stairs in the Odd Fellow's
I empie.

vlSnSO

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEBAMOX OREGON.
Will practice in all the court of tbc State,

from pi atteoiion t1v-- n to collection!, con-vetaa- M

aud examination of Title. Utf'lut
Uustaens a speciality. vvjbiwt.

J. A. VWTIS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COSTAJLLIS, OBESON.

a7lll practice In all the Courts of the State
aWOfflc in the Court Hoaw

IftnaSTL

GEORGE W. BABIES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
PBHEt ILLF., OtEtSV

Collections promptly made on all points.

E. R. SKIPWORTH,
4TTBBNEV AX) ( Ol AHOB AT LAW WO

NOT4BV PI BLK .

I LT. practice in all courts of the Statew All business intrusted to me prompt
ly attended to.

Office m O'Toois't Block, BroadaWla Street,
45y 1 Albany, Ortqcn.

E. G. JOHNSON, M, D.,
HOMBOPATHIO

Physician and Surgeon
Albany, Oregon.

Office in From an 's Brick, two doors
East of Conner's Bank. nlO

DICKEY & STIHSON'S
LIVERY AXD FEED STABLE.

First class vehicles, fine horses geod
feed, accommodating proprietors and rea-
sonable charges. Give them a call,
tables near Revere House.

6yl.

J. A. DAVIS, M. D.

JPliysieian, Surgeon,
AND

OBSTETRICIAN.
Albany. ... Orrgoa.

T f AS RESUMED THE PRACTICE OF HH
I I nrufemun in thia city and vicinity. Office at

Ctv Orate Store. Residence 'on Fourth treet, tm j
Lloclu wet of Court Uouae. 40U

Ague Cure
Is a purely vegetable bitter ami power-
ful touic, and is warranteil a peeiy and
certain cure ior Fever and Ague, Chills
and Fever, Intermittent or Cblll Fe-
ver, Remittent Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical or Bilious Fever, ami all
malarial disorders. In miasmatic dis-

tricts, the rapid pulse, coated tongue, thirst,
lassitude, loss of appetite, pain in the back
and loins, and coldness of the spine and
extremities, are only premonitions of
severer symptoms, which terminate in the
ague paroxygm, succeeded by high lever
and profuse perspiration.

It is a startling fact, that quinine, arse-
nic and other poisonous minerals, form the
lasis of most of the "Fever and Ague
Preparations," " Specifics," ' Syrups, and
"Tonics," in the market. The prepara-
tions made from these mineral jxrisons,
although they are palatable, and may
break the chill, do not cure, but leave the
malarial and their own drug poison in
the system, producing quinism, dizziness,
ringing in the ears, headache, vertigo, and
other disorders more formidable than the
disease they were intended to cure.
Avee's Aocb Ci-r- k thoroughly eradicates
these noxious poisons from the system,
and always cures the severest cases. It
contains no quinine, mineral, or any thing
that could injure tho most delicate pa-

tient; and its crowning excellence, abo-- e

its certaintv to cure, is that it leaves the
system as free from disease as before tho
attack.

For Liver Complaints, Ayer's Aorr.
Cuke, by direct, action on the liver and
biliary apparatus, drives out the jxrisons

400 : on 1 2 an IHtin . 27 to
id 00 15 0 2.i00 So 00

7 soj 12(10 isno sono 4Ho
In oo i.'i no 2no 4ono oumr
15 00 20 00 4(HS1 4(K K0 00.

npeeial husinen-- . noti'-- in lyx-a- l fol- -
nmn Z'i rents icr line. Keguiar local
notices 10 cents per lino.

ror leiral and transient advertisements.
00 per smisre for the nrst insertion and

WTBtl ler for eaeh snbserpimt
insertion.

TEMPERAHCE DEPARTMENT.

KOITBU BT THE

Wiaei'i ChriitiiD TemptriBrr Liiti
BRA4TB TBE BIMMCt 1

The late Cardinal Wiseman said,
-- Give me the children of Kngland,

in twenty years Kngland shall
Catholic." I say, us the

children of England, and in twenty
years Kngland shall not only be tem-

perate, but" and tbe words seem lo

open a vista of progress and prosper-
ity such as we can hardly conceive

" England s"ail not only be tem-

perate, but shall be a nation of total
abstainers." Well, now I aide you,

it really an injury to induce chil-

dren to take the pledge, or i it an in-

jury, with heartless prejudice and
callous obstinacy, to leave them ex-

posed without defence to all tbe ter-

rible temptations and enormous evils
drink ? It seems to me that if we

succeed in saving them from
that, we may laugh to K-cr-n the ri-

diculous notion that we do them
any harm by inducing them to give

that which they do not need,
which tbey naturally do not like, and
which eaa be nothing to thens but a
source of peril and ruin.

Almoet every book oa takes up
contains some damning evidence of
the awful consequence of drink, and
only yesterd ly I was reading a book

the authoress of Halifax,
(Joatlemau," in which she describe
her visits to the Kast Indon Hospi

for children, and be tells how
the nurse that numbers of chil
dren from the district, full of drink" B

ar.d ignorance, are brought there with
cancer, nin-uiea-- e, and disease of the
bone-- , witb rickets and all kinds of
constitutional corruption, so weakly
from the constitution which they
hive inherited from vicious parents
that although they could only be

m

saved by surgery tbey are too weak

undergo an operation, and her re
mark upon it is this: "For such
children and in such places death it
self eeems to be a better thing then
life." Even more than that, we fir d
poor little, hapless children, whom
God meant to live and he happy, dy-

ing in' this Christian England, in this
year, by something which bears a
grotesque and horrible resemblance

unconscious suicide. At the very
beginning of this year, amidst the
very sound of the blessed Christian
bell, amidst tho rejoitings with
which' the new year was introduced
by Christian people, one little child

three in Glasgow gets up in the
night, takes the whisky --vhich its
mother has been drinking, drinks,
and is found lying dead in its bed in
the morning; and that England may
not be behind Scotland, another lit-

tle child of four at Huddersfleld rees
that its mother has bought some

syiilta to welcome friends, gets up
in the7 same way, drinks the spirits,
and is found dead in the morning.

Now, let us ask whether there can
be anything worse than all this ne-

glect ahd accident and ciuelty and
disease and death ? Yes ; there is

something worse than all this-the-re is
tin. Diseass and accident and cruel

ty and death may maim ami torture
the body ; murder and suicide may
end the life, but sin blasts and cor-

rupts the soul, and many and many
a drunkard's child in Kngland is be-

ing trained up deliberately in the
habits of sin Cation Farrar.

STAXMXVTKKAt.

One of the most foolish ettatotns in
the world is standing treat for drinks; j

other things are not ttotight in this
way. Boys, if you want to be gen-
erous and treat each other, why not
select some other place besides the
liquor ihop ? Suppose, as yott go by
the post office, you remarks: I say l

my dear leuow, come in and take
some stamps ?" These stamps will
cost you no in ire than drinks all
round. Or go to the hab:i dasher's
and say: "Boys, come in and take a
box of collars." Walk up to a groc-
er's free and generous, aod say :

What kind of coffee will you have?'
Why not treat to groceries by the
pound as well as liquors by tbe glass?
Or take your comrades lo a cutler's
and say: I'll stand a good pocket-knif- e

all round."
Suppose a man should keep a den

of rattlesnakes, and allow men to
come iu and be bitten for ten cents a
bite, would it be a sensiblo thing for
a man to invite all hh friends in to
be bitten at his expense ? Is it
worth while to turn our frieuds into
brutes, maniacs, murderers, and their
homes into hells of trouble and dis-

tress, by giving them "something to
drink at my expense ?" The Union.

Wg cannot see how the evil of the
rum shops and drunkenness is to be

checked, except by the streng arm of
prohibition. All Christians should
come forward, and In this conflict
take side, either for temperance or
intemperance jthere is no kuf-w-a

ground. Monitor Jounnal
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Jjrom imnlt-- H recently, returned
from Ysquina Bay we learn thst the
work mi tbe breakwater, by the gov.
eminent employee,. i urtrrt ro- m r vm - ...

satisfactorily, and that .there can
hardly be a doubt of the ultimate suc andcess of the enterprise. Enough has be
slresdy developed to establish the

.ii tm . ..
leaaiuiury oi me plan, nud of late
the work has been pushed forward
with vigor and commendable energy

L - . .mo ifreai neeu at tlili Juncture is
fund with which to continue tho
work. The appropriation wi.l be ex

.... , a m. .a a . .
iiausioa ny tne last of this month
and there

....
can be

m

no appropriation by Is
ougress tui nexi spring, and this

being tbe long session it may not be
made before the last of June, next, so
tnsi it wti; tie late in the oomirg
summer before work can be resumed
The delsy Is much regretted by the

iorwli....... , ,r ... I . of
v, iwij, anu some aie 'anstrongly urging the citizen of tbe

central part of tho valley to raise a
fund by private subscription for the
purpose of continuing Ihe work
The Corvallis upGazette is very urgent

lts appeal to the citizens of Benton
I.lnn, Lane, polk and Marion conn
ties lo come forwurd and mbseribe

awur ationtion nas been called to this
Ofwi.l li i.i. sT a a t . a m mmv.v..u.t..M Wi iiiiiih, ami wniie we
very mum uesire to see the work of
improving the entrance to tho bay by
go ou, we do not feel that wo can
consistently urge our patrons to sub-
scribe to this fund. However, we tal
would urge all to coasider the im-IKirta-

of the enterprise, and if so
siixnimatattced as to be able to con- -

ll a ... .
tnouie without serious embarrass-
ment, it wodid not be ami; but it

Important that a liberal nppro-prlatio- B

sbouid te made by Congress,
and to this end all the influence with-
in l be power of the people to use
In a legitimate way Miould be brought
to bear in the pnsentxttion of the to
r.ise before Ongre. We understand
that our delegation in Congress are

- fomroitted iu favr of this work,
and it i the people's duty to give all
possible --upport. It is no longer a'

luetton ofv doubt concernis the
building of a railroad from Corvallis
t) the bay, and since this is assured
he impirtance of the boz assumes
rat proportions. to

WINS IU V. LtlSI.K

At a recei-- t meeting of the Farmers'
club of the American Institute, Mr. A.
J. DeVoe, of Hackent-ark- . N. J., sent
tbe following ten tdiort rules by the of

mm

use of which a eison can stand be
neath bis own ii.e or ti tree in anv
part of the Northern Hemisphere
(north of latitude fifteen) snd for
hundreds of miles around him he can
form an accuiate opinion how tbe
wind and weather are progressing.

1. When the temerature falls
suddenly there is a storm forming
uritit li aat veilBUW VII i 1 VUi ..a mi-- . vrnen tne temperature rises
suddenly there is a storm forming
north ot you.

3. The wind always blows from a
region of fair weather toward a region
where a sto.rm is forming.

4. Cirrus clouds always move from
a region where a storm is in progress
toward a region of fair weather.

5. Cnmulus clouds always move
from a region of fair weather, toward
a region where a etorm is forming.

C. When cirrus clouds are nioVing
rupidy front the north or northwest
herejill 13 tain iu less than twenty-tou- r

hours, no matter how cold it may
be.

7. When cirrus clouds are moving
rapidly from the south or southwest
theie will lie a cold 'tain stotm on the
morrow if it bo summer, and if it be
winter there will las a auow atoriu.

8. The wiud blows iu a ciicle
around a storm, snd when it blows
from the north die heaviest rain is
oast of vou : from the south, tbe heav
iest rain is west ; front the east, the
heaviest rain ia south ; from tho west,
the heaviest rain ia north of you.

0. Tbe wind never blows unless
rain or snow is falling within one
thousand miles of you.

10. Whenever a heavy wliite frost
occurs a storm is forming within one
thousand miles north or northwest of
you.

What do New Hampshire people
think of the following statement made
by Gen. Neal Dow, while on a lectur-

ing tour in the west. At Chicago he
made the unwarrantable statement
that "absolute prohibition now exists
in New Hampshire and Vermont as
well as in Maine." The fact is that in
any of tlm large towns and in ul tny of
the smaller ones in Me., New HaBB
shire and V ermont, it is as eisy to
obtain liquor as it is in Massachusetts,
where it is sold openly and regulated
by a license law. The United States
District Attorney in Portland Bill tell
you that theie ate in that state 694
persons who have taken out licenses as
retailers of intoxicating liquors, and
92 who have licenses tosdl as whole-

salers. And yet men go tramping
over the land and across- - the sea, tell- -

ing people mat no uquor is sold in
Maine. Do you suppose that 786 per
sons in Maine have taken Uucl Sam's
licenses for the fun of it 1

Nevtr write the word "finiV' back-
wards. For it will be "sm if" you do.

1881.

A BKMII-K- B.

Thr Kkrltlaa Itarlaratloa Male br Uobrrt
C. Sckeark.

On one occasion on the floor of tbe
House, Joshua It. Giddings uf Ohio
was assailed in the bitterest fashion by
a member of tbe friends of slavery, and
charged with stealing negroes and
sending tin in away from the Distriot of
Columbia, then, of course, within tbe
slave dominion. After abiisu otVhi
sort bad been heaped upon him for
some days, he st last rose to a eronal
explanation and i demanded the floor.

onoe from the Southern ruernlers
Tthere cams cries of "Don't hear him !

don't hear him ! V'u ohj ct ! we ob-

ject I" A scene of almost riotous con
fusion followed, and in tl nnist of it B

Hchenck, broad-shoulder"- ', square
headed and power I u I, rose in bis seat C
snd osmmanded silence by tbe intensity

his'manner and the vehemnce with
which he said

"1 have uo personal iuteil iu Ihe
matter, Mr. Speaker, nor knowledge

the matters alleged ; but when the
honorable gentleman, rny oolhague,who
has been so violently and gravely assail fr

ed, desires to make a eraonsl ex plana
tion, he should be eriuiti4d to do so.

a ft a

under such cu en instance, sir, no
gentleman would object."

Again, however, there came from
diflerent parts' of the dkaSsbei ri-s- of

I object ! I object " and rgiu 10
Schenck, with renewed emphasis said

"I repeat, Mr. SiM-ak- er that under
the circumstances no gentleman would S

object."
As a result of Mr. toursgc

nl pertinacity Mr. Cliddinga was al-

lowed to make his explanatt n. When
the scene was over there was mu.-- dis
cusaion as to who Schenck referred to
when he said that no gentleman would
object, and Jacob Thompson ol Missis-

sippi, who was afterward Scietary of
the Interior, communicated to him the
impreasiou, which was bbSMMbJ in the
House, that he meant Slid It of Louis-

iana
i

"That is a mistake' nplild Mi.
Sbeuck ; "1 did not even know that I
he was in tbe House."

"Ars you willing to make that ex-

planation public r asked Tbomou.
"Certainly," was the reply ; "I will

do so witb pleasure." The next day on
the floor Mr. Slidell, in accordance

nh the aiiaiigeiuent, roe and ak-- d
I the gentleman from Ohio refeired.lo

iuui wlitu he fclJ ttist UJ cent le in an
would object tw Mr. ' tafia
lion.

"No, certainly not, air," tepiied
S enck ; "I did notevun know that the

t(tiillmu from Iouisiaua was ia the
tiouae."

Still Hltdcll questioned him, saiug :

If tbe gentleman from Ohio knew
that tbe member from lxiuisiana was
iu the House would be have iude
that remark t '

"That," rWied'Scheiick, "is a hvtio
thetical question, and 1 will not tie
queationed in that fashion."

8till tbe Southien member went ou
to interrogate him, and at laat, eu'irely
out of all alienoe, Hchenck took the
floor, against tbe almost violent efl jrts
which his friend, Governor Vance of
Ohio, insde to restrain him. and said :

"It is evident that what the member
from LouUiana den ires to know is to
whom I referred when I said yesterday
that no gentleman would object t the
explanation of my colleague. Lest
there be any further doubt up m thin
aubject, I will say here and new that I
meant and leferred to the drunken
member from Alabama, Felix G. M

Connell."
As may well bo imsgmud, this dec-

laration created the wildest excitement
in the House. McConnell, one of the
most violent of the Democrat and pro-slav-

er

men then in Washington, rushed
a a a a a
down i lie aiie snaking his mt at
Scbeuck, and for a moment it was be-

lieved tbst a perform
1 encounter could

not be avoided. With great difficulty
order was at last restored, an the or
diuury business of the Houaa for a
time resumed. Just before adjourn
ment, uowever, Uarret Uivis camp
over where Mr. .Schenck wss guietiv
seated, aud said :

"llavuyOu a pihtol, Schenck 1"

"No," lepiied the latter, "1 never
carried oue iu my life."

"Well, you had better car t one to--
s ta r .j ma

nay, aiu Uavia, or AleUinuell is

inj he will shoot you uti sight."
"Still, I haven't got a piatflJ, sud

tlou't know where to get one," replied
Schenck.

"Take mine, take mine," suid Davis
f.s ...a a. s a

uuietiv. at tite same time hanuine hii
riund a pistol. For some days afmr

this Mr. Schenck went armed. Three
days later he met McOont ell as he
was walking down tbe eastern steps of
the Capitol. The Aluhatmau was
standing quietly on the portico, but
made uo demonstration as Hchenck
passed him, and so the all'tjr cided.

A Fiehchmau has leased at large
tract of waste country in the south of
Algeria, and proposes turning it into a
lien and panther preserve. .'Old horses,
mules, and asses that have seen the
end of their usefulness will he pui chas
ed and aunt thither and these will act
as a bait to lure into tho preserve the
wild animals of the surrounding

.
coun

ffBBi a

try. inosd wao wish to indulge in
lion and panther shooting, not to speak
of such small came as ly nxes, jackals,
and tiger cats, will be supplied with
th necessary outfit. Those who are
bold can shoot at their game from the
open, but for the nervous ambuscades
will be provided, from which shooting
can be done without tbe least danger
of a counter attack. Thcr will be oh
tbe estate a comfortable hoCel, with a
Parisian cook.

kind of portable chaffing dish,
upon which perfusses were burnt, was
carried as an ensign of honor before
the Roman magistrates.

When the father is wealthy matri
monial stocks may be quoted at par.

A FLUSH AND A STRAIGHT win

Bearuu Muterback'ii Experleaee wllk his
Wal.ky reker.

Deacon Sliderback has a nious aver snd
sion to cards, which ho looks uon as salt
free pass to whatever place may be
submitted for the old fashioned brim
stone factory, but ho likes to play
"authors and indulges in that mild
dissipation in the bosom of his family

. ... . .
when he can t Unit a good excuse lor
remaining, down town. Important
matters connected with the church
often compel him to stay out late
in consultation with the other dea- -

. i . i
cons, anu upon loose occasions m
spiritual condition of the benighted
heathen is discussed in the back room
of Magrudtr,s grocery. Janes Bowers
a wodly young man, but a vory en
tertaining and a lively companion,
takes part in these discussions once in
a while. Mr. Dowers is a discreet
young man.

James nod in the paper that v.n

Klmira men had devised a same of
whisky poker to be played with tho

tiuly good nud harmless "authors"
card.; k0 he puichaed a pack and took
them along to the next conference on

piopagaiiou of the faith among tho

rMuimstix, held in Deacon Magrud
er's back room, on Saturday evening.
Deacon. Blidetback and Deacon

Magruder held an argument about the
amount of saving grace all Esquimaux
oould absorb, which was interrupted
by James Bowers making some (lip-pan- t

remark about bear'sgreae, and
suggested a game of author. Ike
two deaconi readily assented, and, after
playing awhile, James voted the gaiu
dull aud unfolded some ideaa about
making it more interesting. He knew
the deacous were wholly ignorant of
the national game of draw, and he ex
olaiiitnl to them the relxtive value of
naira. two imini, and so on. The
deaoons seemed to catch 01 very
readily, and agreed to play (or cider Lo

make the geme intereating.
Jamss dealt the hands, and explained

thai the five cards turned down on
table constituted the "widow" hsnd
snd that the man holding the age had
the privilege of exchanging his hsud
for the "widow," or knocking aud
Missing the privilege to the next.

Deacon Sliderback held the age, and
being known in the community as the
friend of the widows and fatheiies, he
sustained his reputation by picking up
the "widow" Deacon Magruder drew
"Evangeline" to nil from the hand
that Deacon Sliderback discarded, and
laid down the "Marble Faun," which
was snapped up by Bowers to pair
with. The House of Seven CJables."
Thev drew sround twice, when Deacon
Sliderback knocked and they all stoed
their band and showed it down.
Deacon Magruder held a Lougfcllow
full on Dickens Deacon Sliderback ex
hibited two pairs ol Cooper up, snd
James had three llawihei n., giving
Deacon Sliderback a point for for the
lowest hand. The game went along
ail right until each of the deaoons bad
four (toints tnd James only two, it
being sgrtred that the man getting hve
points tirst would bo stuck for the
drinks. It wss Deacon Sliderback.
desl, and he passed the pack to James,

bo cut the "Stones of V enice lor
the bottom card, taking a sly glance at
it as he did so. Tbs deacon tossed
around the cards, and Deacon Magru-
der stood pat and knocked, while
James picked up the "widow" and
threw down his hand, one of the
cards being "Seven letups of Archi
tecture, which Deacon S.iderback
eagerly picked up.

"What have you gotr said Deacon
Magruder le Bowers.

Two small pairs.
4 1 hackery und

"George Elliot,"' replied James, shiw-- :
.1. .,n1 i1..,. 1 " 'v.nitw v .. , "in uuwn i euucuuu, uunj

"Daniel UMOMaV and "KjiuoU.
"I've got a Hugo straight,' remark

ed Deacon Magruder, laying uowu
LssMiserahles," "L'Hommo gut Kit,"

. .I ..T a w 'Toilers of tbe aes,
Little," ".iu.1 1

hsnd out.
ihinned in Deacon Sli

derback, "I can beat hat, V ou say
it's a straight, don t you V

"Yes that's what I call it. What
have yon got!"

"Well, I've got a Kuskin Hush, re
marked Deacon Sliderback exnltinglv,
shewing down "Modern Painters,"
"Deucalion." "Crown of Wild Olivee,
'Seven Lamps of Arcluteuture. and

a

"No you don't" said Deacm ilu
KTuder: "that's no better hand th u.

my Hugo straiglit.
"Hugo to thunder, responded nil- -

b a . . . w ft

dcrback. ittinc excited; "1 chum a
w v 9

flush, and that beats any straight in
the deck. Any fool knows that

"Don't call me a fool, Deacon Sli
derback. I've played poker as much as
you have, and i say your hand is only
a straight.

"I say it's a flush."
"All right, then: mine's a flush,

and it beats yours, because it is a pat
and you filled.

"I wasn't going to say anything,
Deacon Magruder, about that card you
dropped uuder the table; but when a
member ot the church stoops to such a
thing to get out of setting up three
glasses of cider in his own store, it is
time he was shown up. J won t men
tion it outside this time, though, if you
give in beaten."

"Do you mean to acsuse me uf cheat
lng, Deacon Slid jrbackl" said Magruder
in a tone of suppressed emotion.

. . .rnt s t v"mat's anout the a m ol it, l ama. a.pained to say, sir, and it grieves me
that a professor of religion should

"Oh, you dry up, you old ftaud!',
yelled Magruder. "Didn't I see you
deal tbe 'Stones of

.

Venice' to you-sel-
l

v its.. n ion toe Dottom 01 tne pack, .and never
said anything about ft1?"

"You're a Hat!"
"You re another, you durdfoun led

old mulligaloot.
Them they clinched and fought al

over the store, tapped over a gallou o
molasses and wallowed around in the
contents of an upset flour barrel, and

NOW LET US SEE HOW THINGS

ONE PRICE

having gathered up the "authors
oards aud scsttered a genuine Hker
deck over the floor.
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A recent number of tho Lansing
Republican contaias the following
article, It is in reply to the inquiry
why certain teachers do not succeed.
Tbe answer is: ofThe are Ury.

They neglect details.
They have no sye to order.
They hope, to get along without

ofeffort.
They are easily disoouiaged
Thev tail to know what tli wor I I is

gr

doing.
Tbey do not find out what the uthsr

teachers aro doing.
They do not try to improve.

Tbey have too much outside biuim.
Tbey talk politics too much. '
They philosophise on everything but

their own business.
They fail to have in ideaa.
Tbey fail to use such as tbey batTB.

They are peuny wise and (tound
foolish.

They have become dry, stale and

repulnive to live children.
They think inferior work does just

as well as good work.
They are not polite euouxh,
Thev think most tbiuca tke I'Mr w

roach trouble.
They use poor jodgumot.
Tbey fail to practice what the educa-

tional r t'-l- i iImmi..

They tely on tha little stock of good
they brgan business with.

Tbey do not study tbe children.
Tbey forget tbe art of teaching u an

art that requires study.
Tbe; can ats tbe weak jwinU in their

scbolats but not in tbeiuaelvrv.
Tbev are slinev toward i hmiM Ive.v
They read no ediicat 1 Mv or

books.
Thev kuow so much i l Inna

no mote.
They tbii,kO.y SBjBS le'4 mf

thing morn tou theti art.
Tbey are liyiug t t into Met-thin-

ebM.

Tbey do not determine to be the beat
teachers in the place.

Tboy ars rusty and without ambition.
Tbey began with a small stcck of

ideas and have not increased it.

Tbey follow tbe same method aiib
each class.

Tbey keep away from their pupila.
Tbey never viatt the parents.
Tbey attend no teachers' meetings.
Tbey do not seek for inspiration by

studying tbe methods ot the beat
teachers.

Tbey complain too much.

Tbey do not see that tbe profeaaisn
is ss high as the teachers themselves
raise it.

They do not atudy tbe groat mastera
of tbe art.

Tbey drop tbe school when it ia out,
and never think of it again until tbey
come before their ptirils next day

They underrate the business.
They think any oue can teach who

knows a little about tbe studies.
They over estimate themselves.
Tbey under-estimat- e tbe pupils.
Tbey tbink the school Was made for

them.
Tbey negloct to think of the pupils

good at every point.
Tbey do not take common scnae

the guide, but bug a formalism handed
down from tho dark s"eg.

They do not atudy over tbe lossons

iheydoaot travel, etc., and all to
B

bt a better teacher.
They fail to manage with tact.
They ars not in real earnest to teach,

so that "to-morro- tiuds them further
than to-day- ."

mvK wk ' niiVKM i TtBirr r
hvory mm in any d. ee fAini'in

. .I - a. a 'wuu our present tariii ami its ojei.iii..i
Unov. k that it is weighted with at.- -

ouialies at once absurd and lVaiiduls.it.
Many arli:les upon tlm list, are pro

l .iy prohibitive duties wlm-- h

tttka ciuutlsMS millions of 1 .liars au-riuall- y

out of the pockets of Ainriuaa
consumeis tor the solu lieneht ot lavor-e- d

inotiopoliMii th - t do not employ, all
told, a hundred workini;uieu.

By way of example, rice is subject
at present; to a duty of So per eeut.
Diamonds imv only 10 per cent. Now,
will anybody Ml us how tho country
would he ruined if the poor man's lies
pudding was reduoed to half its present
cotft, and the rich man's brilliant soli
taire made somewhat dearer 1"

American copper mines are so well

"protected" against competition that
our manutacturers are com nulled to

g

pay more for the crude article than it
ia sold for in Eurepe after being carried
trom here Rcross the Atlantic. Of
ceurse scarcely a pound of copper is
imported here, and the Government
consequently derives no revenue from
the article.

The duty on tine laces is only 35
. . a a a

per cent. ; the duty on a imor mans
blanket is 100 por cent., making it
cost him just twice its market value for
the sake of a few radical mil low iters
in Rhode Island and Massachusetts,
who employ but a few hundred "hands,"
and grind these dou to starvation
point.

The early .sheriffs of London had
before their door two posts, upon
which were exhibited public edicts.

The Persians swore by the sun
the Scythians by the air and their
sclmetars; the Greeks and Roraanshy
their srods.

MR. FARMER. MR. CASK, I'D LIKE TO SEE A COOD HEAVY OVERCOAT.

MR. CASH. WE HAVE SEVERAL KINDS. HERE IS A COOD ONE. 80
CAN s i : i THE PRICE FOR YOURStLF, $12.50.

MR. FARMER. AFTER CLOSELY EXAMINING THE COAT-WH-Y,

HOW IS THAT MY NEKiJIBoR RANKIN (JOT ONE JUST LIKE
THIS LAST WEEK. HESAYS HE PAID SEV ENTEEN DOLLARS FOR
IT. BUT HE DIDN'T 0ET IT AT THIS STORE BECAUSE HE HAD IT
i ii t ii i.--

n

v 1 1 ; in iij l.
MR. ( ASH. WEL1, M EL FARMER, TEAT EXPLAINS IT

IT. VOL' KNOW A HAN WHO DOES A CREDIT BUSINESS CANT
L U ON AS SMALL A PROFIT
HAN KIN WITH CREDIT HE Ml ST
pi 'ix 11 v I u 1 ill ii L i P i v' v ' .' vi k t'V ni a 1 1 fci T 'lit pa v I i met
1 - 1 J J. ' 1 llll I'll I lilUi..li ULi 1 II LJUiM J7AW.MV a.'l' VI I 1 ' I i I

HIM FOR WAITING FOR HIS MONEY- - WHILE WE DON'T HAVE and "Napoleon the
V Afl'lll IS hTKI I'KfKlRK hnT Xk'kh Tl f'H A UllV Vhl! Kuesi that s the boss

4Si ''jia.'s- i II lilllil ' ' ItiJ JfLll A ' li ' I V Vliairni I V V lvSIlMl l H .WIliVr'TWr' MAk'P VIIiXKV V.XiW V.M Til PAY I S AND "Hold on,"
AND AS WE TREAT YOU FAIRLY WE CAN ALWAYS KEEP A CLEAR
UONSCIENCE WHIGHA MERCHANT NEEDS AS MICH AS ANY ONE
ELSE, BESIDES WE KNOW Ylll
YOlliNEIGHBoRSTOOHUW WE DO

MR. FARMER HITS THE CO
STORE. i' .

V.N ALL HE NEEDS AN D
TO TELL iilNNLHOlRoR K THE

ARE DONE AT A

CASH STORE.

AS WE DO. AND IF HE OBLHiES
iET SOME RETURN FOR IT SO HE

WILL CALL AGAIN AND TELL
m SIN ESS.

AT AND LOOKS A R0U N D THE
LEAV ES V ERY WELL SATISFIED
NEW NYSTEM OF BUSINESS AT

engage additional help and
alone. Send in your names
and samples.

ALBANY, OREGON.
Qppofcite St. Charles Hotel.

THE CALIFORNIA STORE.

MR, CASH IS ALSO SATISFIED PECAUSE HE RECEIVES
FOR HIS GOODS. AND NEED NOT WORRY A LOUT BOOK AO

Col NTS, AND HE KNOWS MR. FARMER WILL TELL HIS FRIENDS
ABOUT I f. WHO WILL ALL CALL TO SEE FOR THEMSELVES.

OUR COUNTRY ORDER lUBPAKTMKKT

itt itiftiic&- - with Hiich unexuectecl favor that we aliall
shortly be compelled to
room for iliat dt-paatme- nt

and we will send price lists

CALIFORNIA STORE,
iiOX 422

wnich prouuee tnese compiaiuis, mm
u lutes the system to a vigorous, healthy
condition.

We warrant it when taken according to
directions,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical at d Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
SOU) BT U PBCeSMTS XVBRTWHXRS.


